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tively. So this program was included in the SOP.
Results: Data was collected from Feb. to Jul. in 2014. The target time of
preliminary report of blood culture is less than 48 hours. Time of it in
January was 76.2 hours (before improving stage). From February to March
was average 49.9 hours (improving stage). In April was 45.7 hours (Improved
stage). From May to July was less than 48 hours (maintenance stage).
Conclusions: We use the PDCA approach to reduce the preliminary report
time of blood culture during 2 months successfully. It proved “PDCA” is a
good tool for enhancing the quality of examination.PS 1-028
APPLYING INTELLIGENCE TECHNIQUES TO ESTABLISHMENT PREDICTING
MODEL IN INFECTION CONTROL
Pei-Hung Liao. National Taipei University of Nursing and Health Sciences
Purpose: As the identification of infection always takes time and costs
money, the study wishes to build up an infection risk-predicting model by us-
ing the factors of patients’ conditions, medication, and environment, thus
providing healthcare providers with useful suggestions and enhancing pa-
tients’ safety.
Methods: We use the data-mining techniques in artificial intelligence when
reviewing charts, so as to create a computer-based ancillary diagnosis that
considers patients’ conditions,medication, and cause of infection. Intelligent
algorithm is used for analysis and comparison of accuracy in various methods.
Results: We use Apriori algorithm to identify the association rule of infection
and incorporate it into clustering. Then we use the artificial neural network
to build up a predicting model. The accuracy rate in identifying infections is
84.6%.(figure 1)Figure 1 artificial neural network.Conclusions: The research focuses on the analysis of infection resulting from
similar causes and finds the artificial neural network generates the best re-
sults. The model could come up with useful suggestions for the patients of
high infection risk that have similar symptoms. Therefore, healthcare pro-
viders could take precautions measures ahead of time, thus saving medical
costs and ensuring patients’ safety.
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EFFECTIVENESS OF 2D BARCODE TRACKING IN RECORDING INSTRUMENT
STERILIZATION & AVOIDING SPREAD OF INFECTION IN OPERATING
THEATRE
L. L. Mei a,b, H. F. Sin a,b, M. L. Suk a,b, C. L. Wai a. aDepartment of
Cardiothoracic Surgery; bOperating Theatre, Queen Mary Hospital
Purpose: When preparing instruments for an operation, the instrument
log, date and instrument classifiers were hand-written on a list. It is diffi-
cult to recall target log of instruments when the patient is found to have
infection after the operation, especially Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease, in
which the infection causing prions may not be inactivated by means of
routine surgical instrument sterilization procedures. It is also not easy
to find the affected instruments when any problem arises during steriliza-
tion cycle. Therefore a computer system has to be built up for quality
control.
Methods: The instrument picking list was revised. A spreadsheet was devel-
oped with all instruments recorded. The information system was then linked
up with a 2D barcode generating system, which carries information including
name and identifier of individual instrument, sterilization cycle number,
date of sterilization, name of packers and packing shelf life. All items that
will be sterilized in were recorded in a new spreadsheet.
Results: From 2012 to present, all instruments were ‘digitalize’. All staffs
adapted to the system well. No expired instrument was used and there
was no recall of instruments.
Conclusions: Quality and safety is one of the crucial factors contributing to a
successful surgery. The 2D barcode instrument tracking system offers effec-
tive, time saving and accurate measure for preparing instruments for oper-
ations and also for recalling instruments whenever necessary.PS 1-030
MINIMIZING THE INFECTION DENSITY FROM PATIENTS’ GENITOURINARY
TRACT AT RESPIRATORY CARE WARDS
Hsiu o. Kuo a,b, Tepei Tang a,c, Chu Lian Nie b, Yi Ting Li b, Yuo Mei Wang b,
Liching Lee b, Chi Yen Fan b, Li Yun Huamg b, Shu Chu Wang b, Shu
Feng Chang a,c. aInfection Control Committee, Minjon Hospital; bNurse
Department, Minjon Hospital; cMedical Department, Minjon Hospital
Purposes: The purposes of this project for patients at respiratory care ward
were to ameliorate the infection density from genitourinary tract system, to
promote nursing care quality and to decrease spending cost. Because of the
high infection density from their genitourinary tract system at our respira-
tory care ward, we set up a project team to minimize its infection density
at expectation.
Methods: Analyzing the project between July 2014 and September 2014, it
unveiled some reasons, including care assistants had no adequate knowledge
at urinary tract infection, they provided care imprecisely, they practiced
monitoring technology for urinary drainage imperfectly and they were not
familiar with the complex contents about caring retained urinary catheter.
After researching we proposed solutions, including
(1) to hold continue education of "Foley care bundle" for nurse,
(2) to hold education programs of perineal flushing procedure and clean
process for care assistants,
(3) to develop a care standard of retained urinary catheter in according to
ward characteristics,
(4) to amendment an evaluation form for an usual urinary catheterization
nursing,
(5) to create an evaluation form for perineal flushing, and
(6) to practice a bundle care for urinary catheterization.
Results: After improvement of the above measures, the infection density
fell by an average of 10.5 & to 4.2 &. Urinary Catheter-related infection
rate rose to an average of 4.2 & to 6.0 &.
